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Report of the Free Conference upon the Admin,istration Act 1879 Amendment 
Bill. 

The Managers of the Conference upon the Administration Act 1879 
Amendment Bill have the honour to report that they recommend that, in lieu of 
clause 3 in the Bill, the following be substituted, viz.:-

3. The law now in force in this colony providing for the distribution of the 
estates of persons dying intestate is modified as follows, viz-. :-

The property of a man dying intestate shall be allotted or distributed as 
follows:-. · 

If he leave a wife, but no children, father, mother, brother, nor 
sister him surviving, the whole to his wife absolutely. 

If he leave a wife and children him surviving, one-third to his 
wife and two-thirds to his children. 

If he leave a wife and his father, but no children him surviving, 
two-thirds to his wife and one-third to his father. 

If he leave a wife and his mother, but no children nor father him 
surviving, two-thirds to his wife and one-third to his mother. 

If he leave a wife and brothers and sisters, but no children, 
father, nor mother him surviYing, two~thirds to his wife and one
third to his brothers and sisters. 

The separate property of a woman dying intestate shall be allotted or dis
tributed as follows :-

If she leave a husband but no children, father, mother, brother, 
or sister her surviving, the whole. to her husband absolutely. 

If she leave a husband and children her surviving, one-third to 
her husband and two-thirds to her children. 

If she leave a husba;nd and her father, but no children her sur-
viving, two-thirds to her husband and one-third to. her father. · 

· If she leave a husband and her mothe1·, but no children nor father 
her surviving, two-thirds to her husband aiid' one-third to her 
mother. 

If she leave a husband and.brothers and sisters, but no children, 
father, nor mother her surviving, two-thirds to her husband and one-
third to her brothers and sisters. · · 

In the event of the death of a child of the man or woman dying 
intestate, the children of such child shall take his or her parents' 
share, and the words " brothers ancf sisters " shall include a brother 
or a sister, and the children of a deceased brother or sister, such 
children taking their parents; share. · · 

And in lieu of clause 7 the following be substituted, viz.:-
7. If any testator's property, piimarily liable for the payment of 

his debts, is insnfficient for that purpose, each of his specifically
devised or bequeath~d properties (if more1 than one) shall be liable to 
make good the- deficiency in the proportion that the value of each 
of such pr!)pertiEl& beariil' to the aggregate value of the specifically~ 
devised or bequea'thed properties of the testator. 

And that the words " children includes their legal representatives " in line 
14, clause 2, be erased. 

10. Imprest Supply (I;Io. 3).J,3iU-to be committed. (Hon. Coloni~l Secretary.) 
11. Mines Act 1877 Amendment Bill-to be committed. (Hon. Colonial Secre-

~ary.) · 
12. Justices of the Peace 4,pt 1882 Amendment Bill-seco:µd reading. (Hon. 

Colonial Secretary.) 
13. Stamp Act 1882 AmendmElnt 1till-, to be committed. Adjourned debate. 

(Hon Colonial Secretary.) 
14. Deceased Persons Estates Duties Act 1881 Amendment Bm--to be com

mitted. (Hon. Colonial Secretary.) 
]J5. River Boards Act 1884 Amendrne:nt B;ill-tl;iird Teading. (Hon. Colonial 

Secretary.) 


